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Stick I nto DoHih.
Miss Eliza Cater Is extremely ill. With a

brave heart and a Christian fortitude she
stands on the brink, ready to go at her Master'scall.
For Ave years she has lived between hope

and doubt as to a fatal result from the malady
with which she was then stricken, but!
through it all, she has been courageous.]
facing death with an undaunted exterior and
remaining at her post of duty.to all outwardappearances.cheerful and happy, until
disease had made such inroads on her health,
that she could no longer rise from her bed.
Performing her duty faithfully and uncomplaininglyuntil Saturday. December 31. 1882.

(the went to her home that eveulng from the
store never to return.
She could go no longer, and then lay down

npon the bed from wnlch she has not risen,
on which she now lies, waiting for the waitingdisease to finish its work, and to free her
soul from Its earthly habitation.
The community, and the people who love

her so well, remembering her cheerful, happy
disposition, deeply sympathize with the afflictedhousehold, and their blinds have been
untiring in efforts to alleviate her sufferings
and to gratify the desires of their own
hearts by performing offices of klndeess and
love for one who was always delighted to
give pleasure to others.

Oyxter Supper.
The ladles of the Methodist church will eive

an oyster supper in the old Hammond house,
lately occupied by Mr. l'erry, Friday evening.
17th, for the benefit of the Parsonage Aid Socloty.

Interesting Matter.
Read the real estate transfers ns published

on the first page. Many Items of Iterest will
be therein found.

>

Give the Laboring; Man a Chance.
unaney in. joucm ubh« mc icaucm ui mv

Press and Banner for orders for the repair of
boots and shoes. Give a trial order, anyhow.
Mr. r. S. Sparkman, of Greenwood, was

one of the prominent young: eentlemen from
a distance who attended our Valentine ball
Inst Monday night. Mr. Sparkman has quite
a talent for Dewspaper writing, and his writingis as graceful as his dancing.

I am closing my books for 1892, and persons
still owing; roe will please come forwiy-d and
settle up. or make some arrangements to settle.I need the money, and must have it by
1 he first of March. Win. E. Bell.
Tkk acts of the last Legislature are now In

the hands of the Clerk of Court, and all Trial
Justices in the county are requested to call at
t lie Clerk's office and receipt for copy of same.
Clexsox College will open July 0. The

demand for places In the College is not a"
great as It was. 8omethlng like two hundred
students have signified their intention to go.
Mr. J. J. Titti.k, of Troy, was In town last

Monday. He is one of the best farmers in Abbevillecounty, nnd is prospering.
Col. J. P. Thomas, of' Columbia, who fell

In the snow a month agoaod broke his ankle.
Is now slightly Improving.
It will be to your interest to send to the

Press and Banner office for your Job printing.
Mr. George M. Smith was In town Monday,representing Calhoun rails.

Contributed Locals.

Abbeville, S. C.. Feb. 15,lSJtt.
Yesterday was St. Valentine's day.
Sweet violets are peeping up making the

air redolent with sweetest perfume.
Miss Kate and Sallle Marshall returned last

Kiiturdav from a delightful trio to relatives in I,
Elberton, Ga.
Mr. A. M. 8mlth and his charming bride afteru pleasant trip to the "Lund of Flowers"

returned to Abbeville last Friday where they
received many congratulations and best
wishes for their future happiness. ,

Miss Sallle Sittou, of Atlanta, Is on a visit
to her friend Mrs. J. L. McMillan.
Mr. J. W. Morrab, of Mt. Carmel. was In

Abbeville last Friday. We learn be has purchasedthe entire stock of W. N. Mercler A
Co., and will make this his first venture Id
the commercial world.
Mr. Thos. P. Thomson alter a pleasant trip

l/> Florida returned home last Saturday.
' Mr. Hiram W. Lawson Is clerking for Mr.
A. W. Smith. Be is a good practical business
man and has hosts of friends.
Miss Bessie McKellar. of Greenwood, is vIb- ,

it Ing her friend Miss Nettle Russell.
Miss Kathie Reynolds, of Greenwood, came

up lastMonday to attend the "Valentiue bull"
given by the young men of Abbeville. Kbe
Ik the guest of Mrs. W. K. Blake.
Quite a number of visiting young men

from diflerent parts of the county uttended
the Valentine ball last Monday night. Our
young men did the honors ot the evening in
the most hospitable inaoner, looking after
the comfort and pleasure ol all their visiting
friands. 1

Tbe ladles of the M. E. Church of this place
will serve a splendid Oyster Supper next Fridayevening in the private dwelling next to
the Dendy corner and now owned by Mr. J.
Allen Smith. The supper is for the benefit ol

t the Methodist parsonage. Come out and
bring your sweetheart, get a ^ood supper,
have a delightful tune, and help a good cause
Remember the lecture to be delivered by

Rev. Dr. Bays next Friday evening 34 Inst.
It will be instructive and highly entertaining.
Messrs. Allen Bros., have settled in Abbe

villi, and occupy tbe Miller hotel as a private
residence and carry on their merchantile busInpflftIn nnn of ih« Rlnr^n In the Seal hlrvk.
and bave tbelr machinery plant on the hill
near the R. & D. depot. These are reliable
business men and we welcome them with
their families to our town.
Next Sunday will be the first Sunday In

Lent.
Mr. Jas. A. Hill visited Columbia last Mondayon business.
Mr. D. W. Kellnr is off to Anderson.
Grand Master W, T. Branch left last Mondayfor Charleston to attend a meeting ol the

Royal Arcb Masons.
Our oil mill seems to be doing a good business,as we notice large quantities of hulls

and meal being hnult-d off daily by our farmers.This is a good Industry, established at
borne, and should meet with a liberal supportfrom every one in need of its products
Patronize home Institutions and our money
will be kept nearer to us, and more readilydrift back to our pockets, than If sent abroad.
Mr. Boyd, of Laurens, is clerking for Allen

Brethers and Is a mo»t excellent young man
of tine business qualities, and comes anions
our people as a gentleman of strict Integrity.
A worthy ton of a noble sire. '

The Valentine ball given lust Monday eveningIn the hotel was a most enloyable occa-
slon, all tripping merrily away the happy
hours. The german was gracefully led by
Mr. Sparkmao, of Gr»*enwood. with Mis*
Mr. T. D. Bradley, of Atlania. Is here on a

visit to bis sister Mrs. H. D. Reese.
"M" had stolen from him on Saturday

night, 4th February, a fine shepherd dog
about one year old; black, with tan breast
and legs. Any information concerning blm
will be thankfully received and promptly rewarded.
Now Is the time to prune your grape vines,

and fruit trees, also to begin Kardenlnz.
Mr. T. G. Pernn, who has br»en quite sick

for the past week Is up again and at his place
of business.
Two more new cottages In be built In our

city at an early day, while othors are buying
lots. M.

The "Emmpt E" cigars. Always reliable.
B-ild ODly at Penney'H Drug Store.
A fine line of cigars at Penney*# Drag Store.
Something new, vplvet skin soap for the

nursery, at l'enney's Drug Store.
The Live Indian and Solon Shingle cigars at

Penney's Drug Siore.
Perfumery, chamois skin, soaps, hair, tooth

and nail brushes in great variety at Penney's
Drag Htore.

li. M. Haddon Jt Co., will continue to offer
speclul bargains In "Dress Goods" during the
month of January. They wish all the room
they can get for spring goods.
New millinery received this week at Had

don'B.
Someof the finest Scents cigars In town at

Harrison & Game's.
Perfecto 5c cigar at New Drug Htore. Her

rlfcon & Game.
Now Is the time to plant Irish potatoes.

Call and get the finest seed from A. M. Hill &
Hons.
Early Rose s.nd other varieties seed potatoesat A. M. Hill Sons.
If you want the best seed potatoes at the

lowest figures, call and see A, M. Hill <fc Sons.
Hee Aug. W. Smith's 50c unlaundred shirt.

The best one made for the money.
Go to Aug. W. Smith's lor Thompsons Glove

Fitting, and the It. & G. Corsets.
Big lot of torchon (linen) lace to be sold

cheap at Aug. \V. Smith's.
Chew Graveley's Gilt Edge tobacco. For

pale by u. w. JLiomax.
Dr. Harrison's headache powders taken in

time prevent sick headache. For (tale by
Harrison & Game.
Take Dr. Harrison's headache powders for

nervousness from loss of sleep, biliousness,
ice. For sale by Harrison & Game.
Making room for Spring goods. A few winterdress goods offered regardless of cost for

cash* R. M. Haddon & Co.
Call and get a genuine Singer sewing machinefrom C. £. Bruce.
Having bought the Interest of E. A. Templeton£ Co., I Invite nil parties that are In

debt to the old llrm to call In aud settle up
their accounts with me. J. H. Latimer.

BUTLER AND TILLMAN.
*

The Probable Race Hetween the Two

IMotincnishnl Son I h <'nroliiiiaiift. .

IlelievlnK that It Is the part of wisdom to
take counsel more from our reason ami corn-
tnon sense than from our hatred or prefer-
en»*eor self-interest, we say what we do, and t

trust that they who have eyes but see not, (
may finally conclude to do a little of their
own thinking.

if there is h subject which we can talk of e

dispassionately and without prejudice it Is
th«» forthcoming contest between Senator
Butler and Governor Tillman. The differencebetween them being: Senator Butler
has never strained his vision sufficiently to
enable him toseeanythlng as small as the
Press and Banner, and Governor Tillman
seems to have a rabid hatred for all antl
papers. The honors being easy, and having
no Interest one way or the other, and having
no ends to subserve, we are Indifferent as to
the Dersoiial preferment of either.
These remarks are Induced by a Washingtoncorrespondent of the newspapers who i

has taken upon himself to dispute any re- ri
port- looking to the appointment of Senator I
Butler to a position under the Cleveland ad- 1
ministration, and closing his article with the a
assertion that he will contest the election c
with Tillman before the people, and will car- t
ry on the fight to a finish, or words to that c
effect.
The time was when politicians and news- J

papers, standing on the heights of official
doorstops In the cities and capitals of this v

country could control coming events In the
political world, but that time has passed, e
The people are now lu the saddle and are J
being led by new men who have Inspired
their followers with the belief that old things
should be relegated to the rear. s
In the race for Senator which will virtuallycome before the people In the next ti

campaign, the contest wlil be to elect repre- li
sentatives to the General Assembly who will tl
favorelther Tillman or Butler, and whoever o

goes to the next Legislature will go there n

pledged tor theone or the other candidate. A
Butler has been In the Senate for nearly a

twenty years, and In that time he has come A
verv little In contact with the people. Many tl
of his old friends are gone, and a vast muitl- e
tude of the present voters have come upon
the stirring scenes of life since he was sent to a
Washington. He is, therefore, but little e:
known to a rast majority of our people, and tl
having made no special effort to maintain ti
the friendly and Intimate touch of the elbow C
with the masses, he will come Into the con- ci
test ill prepared tor success. b
On the other hand, Tlliman is in power, tl

flushed with recent victory, and In touch a
with his followers, who seem road with their
hatred of old men and old things.
Whatever his record may be as Governor,

he will turn It to good effect before the people.
The movement of which he Is the head,
has put a thousand new men in office, and ^
we presume that there are thousands of
other men looking for office, who have no
hope except in their fidelity to Tillman's
cause.
Governor Tillman will parade all his officialconduct, and will show wherein he b

played the hero act in many instances. By M
that time the dispensary act will have been U
tried. That act alone will give his administrationa big advantage. The workings of
that plau of selling whiskey will put more
money in the treasury at Columbia than all tl
the phosphate beds In the State. It will put tt
Into the county and city treasuries enough P<
money to materially lower the State and c<
county taxes, while shutting up the bar h
rooms.
He will recount his efforts against the rail- ai

roads In extorting unjust taxes from them, lc
and he will readily convince hlB hearers of hi
the wlckednessof soulless corporations. This
act alone will give blm an Immense advan- V
tage before such peple as despise men or corporationsfor no other reason than they
have earned and saved money. h
He will, as before, make a great outcry bi

against the manner In which the old JudgeB ti
Interfered with him, and the people will no It
doubt be stuffed with the Idea that the courts y
have not been efficient In the enforcement of st
ihe law against criminals, and will most hi
likely charge thetn with granting new trials,
from time to ti e, until an acqultal has been C
secured In nearly every case where the criminalhas bad money or influential friends sc
to hack him. Vl
All these reasons, added to the present ex- at

nlted condition of the public mind, will give
Governor Tillman an overwhelming victory c<
over any man who may enter the race against n

him for United States Senutor. h
Senator Butler will not be reelected. He fr

needn't base any hope on any such result.
For this reason it is barely possible that he
hod better accept any desirable position that
may be ofl'ored him at Washington.

THE FAEMING OUTLOOK.

I*he Farmer* Looking: Forward Hope- ^
folly.Some Talk of Finances. si

The indications are that the larmers are
making extensive preparations for large crops K<
this year. Thousands of acres of small grain ie
were sown last Fall, and now the shipments BC
of phosphates to the Interior are Immense. ^
The farmers every where seem anxious to go Q1
to work, and will improve the first opportunityto advance their Interests. Owing to the bi
severity of the winter, but little has been
June on the farmB for the last two months, r{
and now the ground is so thoroughly soaked h
with water that notblne can be done. Tbe o,

low price of cotton for the last year or two qi
lias convinced our farmers of the necessity of
providing their own supplies while making jr
good crops of cotton. Their experience last
year proves, too. that a crop oi cotton may be <j;
made without incurring as heavy debts as
tbey have heretofore done, and this fact may 8C
be of benefit to some. la
Experience has satisfied many farmers that

the Banks which furnish the ready cash, are 0]
not a great relief after all. Tbe fact Is, that
someinen fool away their money thus bor- Gi
rowed In paying old debts, while a number a(
make Judicious and well considered Invest- tr
rnents in goods which in themselves are ex- p(tremely valuable, but which are not absolute- p,ly necessary In the maklug of & crop. For ej
Instance; re
One man spent S7.50 In buylug a pistol In t>i

fifteen minutes after he borrowed it. f0
Another man paid, say 810 for a fine buggy. a.

He mortgaged buggy an>l horse for the balanceof tbe purchase money. Next Christ- ^
mas be bad neither horse nor buggy. n
Another man immediately after borrowingmoney to make a crop, bought a fine set r

of buggy harness, di
Another man Immediately after borrowing

money to make a crop, bought a fine set of
buggy harness.
Another bought a saddle.
Some borrowed considerable money and

then invested It In bank stock. The bank
stock was perfectly good, and returned six ai
per cent. Interest.
And a few made way with their money In d:

many other ways, so that in reality little of y
the borrowed money was expended in makingthe crop. ei
Taken up one side and down the other, it Is s<

ju*t about as well to go to some honest merchant,give him a lien, or buy from him on b
account, and abandon any idea of getting
money cheap. t<

" ' " L

VALENTINE DANCE.
E

» 81

Beautiful Women In tbe Poetry of |,
Motion. n

The dance given by the Uerman Club last 0Monday night was enjoyed by quite a larue D
number of terpsichore devotees and lasted afrom nine to two o'clock, at which hour the fl
memuuous strains 01 "nome, mveet nome, (Iwarned tbe belle* and beaux that they must L
rest from tbelr pleasures. eThe german was led by Capt. R. S. Spark- Jj,
man, nud below Is a list of the beautiful la- t]dies, handsome men and pretty dresses:
Mrs. Brown, rose silk, black lace. t;Mrs. W. P. Calhoun, garnet velvet and n

white satin. pMrs. G. A. Nenffer, lemon silk and Jet.
Mrs. Norwood, blue silk and diamonds.' HMiss Hubbard, ptnk cashmere aud black

lace. iMiss Corrle McC'lung, beautiful sky blue 0and garnet.
Miss Cuddle Colhoun, cream albatross en jtraine. v
Miss Sadie Colhoun, baby blue silk. qMiss Mamie Perrln, cream cashmere and

lace. v
Miss Annie Henry, white cashmere and j

lace.
Miss Kathle Reynolds, of Greenwood, blue

silk with pink hangings. aMiss Wlnstock, crimson and black silk. j,Miss Mabel Tusten, exquisite empire gown qof yellow tulle, aMiss Kate Marshall, blue and silvery tulle.
Miss Bessie McKellar, of Greenwood, black

net over yellow satin.
Miss Rachel Hemphill, pink and white lace uand violets. cMiss Mary Hemphill, black net and yellow i,velvet.

'

fMiss Nettie Russell, black skirt and blue u
boil ice. *

Miss Sallie Marshall, moss green plush aud i

pink silk. I,
Among thegeutlenien were; Messrs. Man- .ning Black, Krank McGee, Lawrence Parker,

Hertford Parks, S. V. Carter, George Penney,
Archie Thomson, Lewis RusselI. Lewis Perrln,
Waller Doar, Jas, Buchanan, Hal Livingston,
M. F. Game. Hodges, J, L. Tacgart, II. T. ,,
Wardlaw, R. H. Sparkman, John McCully, J. '

K. Clary, John Harmon, Cobb, E. A. ,Reynolds.
n

Messrs. Alexander Zackary JtSon have left .
a varied assortment of their best garden n
seeds with Mr. J. F. Miller. Among their n
choice seeds may be found Buncombe Cab- n
bage, Georgia Col lard, and Turnip Beet. All i
valuable vegetables, and tbe seed are good. at t,

Tlifl mnct rr>fr*pch n ir rtcinl/ tn ho Hnil nniu lc ^
soda wuter, In bottles, at G. W. Lomax's.
The best and freshest peanuts on the marketare to be fouud at G. VV. Lomax's. c

WAS IT GIDEON'S BAND?

Secrel Political Meeting in ilic Court
House I.nst Friday >' ijrh I.

A dozen or po of ttic faithful came to towr
Inst KrUlny evening and met in the Court
House that night, to consider, as we under
stand, the appointment of postmasters In thh
Jounty.
Among those present, we believe, were:
Congressman-elect A. C. Latimer, of Anderion.
J. R. Bullock, Greenwood.
I. H. McCalla, Lowndesville.
Jatnes E. Todd, Due West.
J. B. Holloway, McCormlck..
F. W. It. Nance, Abbeville.
Dr. E. H. Edwards, Due West.
D. H. Magill, Hodges.
J. Y. Jones, Abbeville.
Samuel A. Miller, Monterey.
J. L. Huehev. of Greenw«x»d.
H. J. Klnard.of Ninety-Six.
J. T. Robertson, K. E. Cox. of Abbeville.
For the Green wood post office the contest

ivas boiled down to Mr. Hayes and John Anlerson.In the meeting It was developed that
Jayes did not support and vote for Latimer
n the primary election, and this fact operated
gainst him. Mr. Anderson lias the support
if the Alliance. For these reason, it Is
bought that he will receive the endorsement
>f the caucus.
Mr. ,T. L. McMillan had an easy run for the

U»bevllle post office.
Mr. Jennings of McCormlck is the happy
elnnerof official honors.
VVe have not been able to ascertain the
lames of the lucky men at Due West and
finety Six.
The meeting lasted until about mldDight.
The meeting was kept secret from the outIdepublic.
The object of the meeting was stated to be
o make a demand through Congressman Latrnerthat all the Presidential post-offices in
he County be given to the Alliance Demcrats,and as far as it was possible for the
leetlng to do so, all citizens outside of the
Llllance were debarred any chance of getting
ny office. The lines were strictly drawn, and
Jliancemen are supposed be standing where
ney stood In therecentcampaign. demanding
verythlng from Coroner to Governor.
Until this meeting, Judging from the public
tterances of some of the distinguished leadrsin the "dominant element," we thought
liere was a disposition to wipe out the faclonallines in. the Democratic party in South
arolina, and that there was at least a half
ansent to restore harmony and good feeling
etween Democrats In this State, out it seems
iat outsiders are to be considered as aliens
nd enemies.

ASSIGNMENT.
fell Known Marble and Furniture
Dealer AhhIkiin for Benefit of Creeltors.

ine OWDer OI L-Uiiimera luruaure uuu iiiBf

le yard made an assignment last week to
[r. w. A. Templeton for tbe benefit of credl)re.
Tbe liabilities are estimated at f1,400 and
le assets at 51,300.
Mr. Chalmers has been in business longer
lan any man in town, and has weathered
ie storm for many a year, always rising suBrlorto all tbe adverse circumstances that
mfronted him, and at last yielded only when
is health failed.
For years be has been In delicate health,
ad twice of late years he has suffered from
ing confinement to bis bed. For months he
as been unable to attend to any business.
Except for tbe failure of bis health, Mr.
halmera would now be prosperous.
His excellent judgment and his cultivated
iste enabled him to please the publlo for
lany years in his line of goods, and his good
siness methods always brought him fair reirnsand enabled bim to preserve bis credit

1 the commercial world for more than thirty
Bare, and for fair and honorable dealing none
and better wilb the community in which he
as done business for a life time.
It has been nearly forty years Bince Mr.
halmers went into business at Abbeville.
When the war broke out be enlisted in tbe
srvlceof bis county, but feeble health preantedhim from doing field duty, and he was
{signed to service elsewhere.
In all the relations of life Mr. Chalmers has
immanded the confidence and respect of his
elghbors, all of whom regret the failure of
Is health and his consequent retirement
om business.

DUE WEST DOTS.
m

/

Random Shot* Here and There.
Due West, S. C., Feb. 13,1893.

Dr. E. H. Edwards, who has been for some
me in Lancaster with a sick son, returned
onao on Tuesday. He reports that bis son Is
owly Improving.
A meeting of tbe town was held on Tuesday
) see if enough money could not be raised to
st a town clock to be placed in tbe new Colgebuilding. A committee was appointed to
)llclt subscript ions. We ought to have a
>wn clock, and now is tbe best time to buy
ae.
Mr. A. S. Kennedy went to Atlanta. Ga.. on
uslness.
Mr. W. M. Wheeler, of Greenville. Is In town
;ady to take your picture. Mr. Wheeler Is a
rst class artist. Come and see ills samples
a exhibition at A.S. Kennedy's store, come
ick before be leaves.
Mrs. J. O. C. Fleming and children are visltiKMrs. Jane Todd.
Dr. E. H. Edwards went to Abbeville on Friay.
Mrs. Wm. Hood, who has been visiting ber
>n. Dr. W. L. Hood, of Greenwood, returned
iBt week.
Mr. R. Li. Grler preached at Louisville, tia.,
3 Saboath.
The railroad war thickens. Such conduct
a the part of railroads is often the cause of
iverse legislation. Tbe railroad has no
tore right to run over the State than the
sorest citizen. They ought to be forced to
»y their taxes at the same time everybody
se pays. Tbe Courts are open to them lor
idress. But they do not want to do that way,
nt want tbe Courts to settle the matter be>rethey pay. Let a private citizen try that,
ad see where he will find himself.
Tbe semi-annual celebration of the EupheilanLiterary Society came off Friday eve
ine. tbe 10th.
Miss Florence Templeton and Miss May
obertson attended the celebration last Frlay.it.

LowndcNvllle'H Letter.
Lowndesvllle, S. C.. Feb. 11.1803.

Rev. J. D. Croutwenl to Anderson Monday
ad visited around until Wednesday.
Mr. R. W. Speer, went to Anderson Monayto take a position in the drug store of
Ir. Tom Hill.
Miss Meta Brownlee of Penny's Creek passJthrough here Monday, en route to Auder>n,to visit relatives and friends.
Miss Annie Maeruderof Abbeville, reached
ere Tuesday, for a sometime stay In town.
Mr. H. M. Prince, Jr., of Willlamston was In
L>wn Tuesday.
Rev. C. H. Prltchard, pastor In charge of tbe
,owndesvllle circuit was registered at tbe
losley House, Tuesday night.
Mr. John Barnes, and his mother, went to
!lberton, Ga.. Friday evening, to visit the
an-ln-law of the latter, Mr. J. F. Harper.
A "Tackey" party was billed for this place,
ist night, but from some cause it failed to
laterallze.
A successor to Webster, Worcester, and

ther such like notabilities, is now badly
eeded, to collect the many words, like tbe
hove, of Modern coinage, which are now
oatlng around, without a habitation, and
linown) paternity, and give them a place if
hey deserve it, among the words of the En-
nsn language, ho inai iue cunuun mnj m»»c

omewhere to go to learn something of their
rue significance.
Our Presbyterian frleuds are now having
heir church reseated, and when finished,
ancb will be added to Its convenience, apearanceand comfort.
It is now well nigh the middle of February,
ndour farms are still In their midwinter
tate, excepting that, here and there, a fruit
reebasbeen trimmed, and a ditch plowed
mt.
Miss Lena and Miss Maud Brownlee, and
taster Wayinan Brownlee, of Penny's Creek,
pere In town last night, the guest of Rev. H.
!. Kennel.
Ml88 Lucy Matthews, after a sometimes
islt to the family of her brother, Mr. E. H.
rlatthews, returned to her home In Atlanta,
astSaturday.
We are now enjoying ? the mud and slush,
attendant upon a long, bad spell of weather,
'or several months, we have had a very small
iuanlty of rain, for the season, but the snows
nd freezes have done the work to perfection.
Last Tuesday, Mrs. J. C. Thomas, whose

lealth had been bad for sometime, breathed
ler last. The next day at 11 o'clock, her fuleralservices were conducted at the lildge
hurch, by the Kev. C. H. Prltchard, to a

urgeerowd of sympathizing and sorrowing
rlends.after which her remains were depostedin the cemetery near by. Thus was laid
o rest u good woman In all the relations of
Ife, wife, mother, neighbor, christian. She
Eft a husband and five children, together with
nany Irlends to mourn her loss. Troupe.

iM # H

A newspaper has ijOOO readers for each 1000
ubscrlbers. A merchant who puis out 1000
land-bills gets possibly 300 or »*) people to
ead them, that is. if the boy who Is trusted
o distribute them does not chuck them uncrthe sidewalk. The hand-hills cost us
nuch as a hull-column advertisement in the
ionic newspaper. All the women and girls
,nd half the men and boys read theadvertlseuent.Result: The merchant wiio usus the
ewspaper has 3oOU more readers to each
DOO of tiie paper's readers. There is no esimatlngthe amount of business that adverIsingdoesbring to a merchant but that each
I.IK) invested in advertising brings to the lnestora handsome profit, tiiere cun be no
oubt. tf
<io to Smith & Sons for Hour, molasses, oats,
orn, bacon, <£c.

GREENWOOD'S GLEANINGS,
ti Dcallis-IIlsli Ucoiimc.Mumps.<Jon«l

Venditor . Runaway Buyn-»Revolti|!tiou.iry Cabin Burnt.Bjuiquel.SeriousAccident. (>oo<l Klectionceri'r. liii< riwlln;r ('orr«N|>oiHlvii<'C Visitors.
Greenwood, .S. Keb. 14.1803.

After several months Intense, yet patient
sutJerlng, death came to the relief ol Miss EllaSheppard last Thursday evening. All that
tender nursing and skilled physicians could
do could not avail. The sympathies of the
entire community go out for those who
mourn the dissolution of her bright young
life.
While returning liome last Friday Mr. Joe

Jones lost his pocket book, containing 548.05.
A liberal reward will be paid for its return.
There has been some kicking by the citizens

because ot the excessive market license.
Messrs. Arnold & Taylor paid it without murmuring,and keep one of the best markets In
the State. They have the very llnest meat to
be had everyday In the week, and fish and
oysters twice a week. They buy only the fattestyoung beeves and charge the same as bo-

Miss Winona Durst returned from a trip to
Atlanta last week, and left Immediately for
school at Cooper Limestone Spring*.
Mr. W. V. Hly th and Miss Bell Martin arc

among those who have mumps.
Rev. John A. Brunson will deliver a lecture

at the Baptist church here on Thursday night,
Feb. loth. His subject will be: "Japau and
the Japanese." Mr. Brunson spent three
years in Japan. He was a keen observer of
the country and people, and he understands
how to tell what he saw. He will assume the
Japanese dress and will exhibit many curios.
It is said that the primary Is the most importantdepartment in a graded school. It is

no disparagement to the other efficient teachersin our school to say that Miss Nellie
Screws, who presides over the primary department,Is par excellence as a teacher. She
not only possesses the power of winning the
children to her.thus Imparting instruction
in the most profitable way.but the tact of instillinginto their yoting minds a love lor
study and the power of grasping and retainingtruths. I have no doubt that the teachers
in the other departments are Just as proficient,but being a patron of this I speak
knowingly.
Mr., J. H. Wren, of Due West, was in town

Thursday in search of his son, Johnnie, who
had left home. Just now there seems to be a

manlaamong the boys for running away. 1
have a distinct recollection of leaving home
once and hiring myself to a gentleman in a
far country to cut corn stalks. After riotous
cutting for a few days, I fain was tired, and
very glad to ride back home astride the 6mall
end of the coupling pole with the tar bucket,
evec though the roughness of the roads
would sometimes spin usaround the pole like
tops. There were whipping posts In those
days. We had one at our bouse.and I wept
bitterly.
It is a little strange that Mr. W. H. Mays,

who lsa staunch I'llimanlieand Alllancemen
and an applicant lor the post office here, was
not uotlfied of the conference held at Abbevillelast Friday night between Mr. Latimer
and the post office aspirants in this county.
But as faraa I am inlormedonly his ardent
supporters were expected.
Mr. J. H. Oldham bad his sale of household

and kitchen furniture last Saturday, and they
leave for Atlanta to-day (Tuesday).
The old revolutionary cabin on Mr. B. F.

Yoe's place was burned last week. It was valuableonly for its antiquity, having been built
over UUO I1UUUICU J ci*i a ogVi xuu muubw «> uu

unoccupied, and it is supposed to have been
set on fire. It was insured with Mr. S. E. Mil
ler for 2200.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bailey have returned

from Florida. Mr. Bailey's Health is greatly
Improved by the much needed rest from businesscares and political discussions. His patienceis holding out remarkably well, but
there are still a few citizens who have not
called in to enquire how he enjoyed his trip.

It took a Hampton to remove the United
States troops from this State, but a Till can
bring them back.
On next Thursday night, the 23rd inBtant,

the K. ol P. will celebrate their first anniversaryby a banquet at the hotel, at which there
will be a number of guests not members ol
the order. The menu cards are now In the
bands of the printer.
On last Monday morning as Section Master

Culbertson, of the Central Road, and his
bands were eoing to work they were caught
by an "extra'' on the Rothrock trestle. They
had to save themselves by jumping. Mr. CulbertsonIs very corpulent, and where he jumpedthe trestle is 22 feet high. He was badly
bruised and for a while it was thought he
would die, but under the treatment of i)rs.
Nee! and Austin he is recovering slowly and
will soon be out.
W batever else may come out of the railroad

lltigaUon, it vouches safe to those officers who
have been arrested and carried to Charleston,
a clear passport into office lor the second
term. I tola Sheriff Nance the first time I
saw him after his installation, that be was the
best electioneerer in the county. Subsequent
events prove bow true and prophetlo were
my words.
The following correspondence explains itself:
Mr. S :
Dear Sir.Will you be so kind and obliging

as to send me the manuscript ol your unpublishedreport of an entertainment. I had a
dear sweet friend present, and am real anxiousto know the impression she made, both
In person and dress. I know yours was the
opinion ot every other gentleman of taste
ana rennement. we were so muca uisuppointedthat your-report wan not published,
wrl tteo as I ain sure It was, in your peoallar,
lucid, entertaining and versatile style. How
cruel that you should have been Interfered
with. I almost feel like weeping profusely
when ] think what a treat we missed.

Very respectlully, Katlo Blank.

Miss Katie.It affords me ecstatic pleasure
to comply with your modest request, and
herewith I send you the paragraph I had writtenconcerning your friend.
I trust it will meet your approval, and portrayto your mind at least a lalnt conception

of her as she really appeared.the belle of the
evening. I assure you I felt highly flattered
at your anticipated pleasure In reading It In
print.
Kind words for our feeble efforts to please

are always appreciated, but never more so
than those contained in your cole, emluating
from the source.and at the time.they did.

Very truly, S.
Mr. S:
Sir.Since reading the anomall6m yon sent

me. I have concluded that you attempted to
transcend the bounds of your reportorlal
sphere, and am more than ever convinced
that no man should be allowed to report anythingfor the press, except prize fights and
campaign meetings.certainly nothing in
which it ever becomes necessary to describe a
lady's dress or personal appearauce.for the
reason that those who suffer from color-blindness,ignorance of textile fabrics, total depravityand natural ldlooy are about equal and
comprise the entire race. If what you sent
me is a sample of the whole, you may thank
your stars that It did not appear in print.
You cay of my frleud : "She was a blithe and
gushingly beautiful brunette, and appeared
quite callous and polarizing In a handsome
costume, en train, of lovely crimson organdie
and slippers to match, with garnet and narcissiornaments. Her modesty was in proportionto her loquacity and was lurid as she
was modest." Land sukes alive! What stupendousstupidity but -'where Ignorance is
bliss 'tis lolly to be wise." Any oue, but a

dolt, knows that organdie is nothing but
muslin.the cheapest goods on the market;
that garnets are the last on the list of precious
stones and almost worthless, while narcissi Is
nothing but Jonqullls. A gay, yet dismal and
loy brunette, dressed in red muslin en train,
with garnets and Jonqullls and slippers to
match, ludeed ! Where In the name 01 reasonhave you been raised, If raised at all ?
The truth Is, my friend Is very warm-hearted,so winning and lady-llfce,.a lovely

blonde, and wore a very fine embroidered
silk, with compantula epauletts, aud literally
bedecked with brilliants.diamonds or the
flrBt water.while entwined In her silken
Uesscs was an exquisite wreathlet of the
rarest and most fragrant flowers. My advice
to you Is, to defer further writing on social
events until you have learned the definition
of common place words and can distinguish a
real belle from a snide one. Kale Biank.

P. S..Her slippers were of the finest satin
lined Morocco, iJo. 1'/,. K. B.
I have most assuredly been "raised," neverthelessI agree to all she says, except her postscript,and I am not posted on slippers.
But for an apology being worse than the offence,I would make amends to her friend for

so completely demolishing her gorgeous apparelin my endeavor to please. 1 have her
gratuitous advice under consideration, but
will likely conclude that as long as the public
taste demands such society bosh, I will continueto accommodate it,.a few unintentionalerrors to the contrary notwithstanding.
No living man can please everybody, especiallyif they are equally divided between old
maids and dyspeptics.Hon. W. H. \eldell was In town Sunday to
attend the funeral of Ills niece, Miss Ella
Hheppard.
In the report of a recent entertainment givenIn the Greenville Female College, the followingtaken from the Greenville News of

12th instant, will be received with delight by
Miss Watson's many friends here: MissA.
L. Watson has a clear, nw»et soprano voice,
and in the double uumber, "A Night In
Spring," and "Calm as the Night," she made
an excellent impression as a singer, with good
taste and expression.
lion. It. \V. Simpson, of Pendleton, pussed

through town on Sunday en route to his
home from Laurens,
The report was in circulation Sunday that a

freight car on the It. and I), road hud been
broken into here on Saturday night. We
could hear no particulars and conclude that
It was a ml stake.
The high price of l»ucou is one of the strongestproofs that the law of supply and demand

controls the price of almost every article of
commerce.
As long a* there are lawyers people will

continue to learn by experience what a seriousand unprofitable proceeding a family law
suit is.
Mr. .1. W. Wells is at home for a few days.
Mr. C. G. Waller has put a nice picket lence

around his premises. S.

Xcwh From JoneH.

Jones, 8. 0., Feb. 11,1893.
Mr. J. H. Ulaokwell lost a horse this week,

supposed to have died of lung fever. We
hear «-f other stock dying of th<; same disease.

Mis. Hafrona Cooper has been visiting
friends in this community, and gave us n call
tbis week. "Aunt Fronle" Is seventy years of
age, but to see Iter stlring aromul and to hear
her talk, one would suppose her to be about
half that number. She is as jovial and full of
life as ever.

Uncle Joel Blackwell, of Due West, also
passed through here this week on his way to
Liiureos, and on ills return, remembered his
relatives and frieuds with a short call.
We still hear some factory talk occasionally,

Knl laupri nntlilntr /loflnlto vol II hA ilnno Until

a final disposition Is made of the C. K. & W.
railroad.
But very little farm work has yet been done

owlne to the weather Some of our farmers
are trying to get In a few oats between showers.
Mr. Robert Hlggins and Miss Othella Cooperwere married at the residence of the bride's

father, Mr. 8. M. Cooper, last Thursday evening.Kev. K. D. Burts of Honea Path, officiating.
Isaac Hill, rolored, has moved to this place,

and Is prepared to serve the people In making
them new shoes or mending their old ones.
Ike Is a cripple and deserves his share of the
people's patronage.
We are glad to see that the trusees of ClemsonCollege have appointed a definite day for

the opening of that institution.
Now that the Governor has been drawn out

into the discussion of the Dispensary, and
since that subject hns about exhausted, we
suggest for the consideration and discussion
of news papers, andcorrespondentsa new and
more important snbject:
Resolved, That it would be condusive to

prosperity for farmers to increase tbe acreage
in cotton. It seems to be the inclination and
Intention of most farmers to plant a large
crop this year, and we think now an opportunetime to consider tbe propriety of it, and
we give due warning to all that we propose to
lake the negative of this suje'et. Poinpey.

Call on J. H. Latimer and get your garden
seed.
A new line of cigars Just received at the

New Drug Store. Harrison & Game.
Big lot of table damask In white and red at

A. W. Smith's to be Bold at a bargain, also
doilies and napkins.
C.E.Bruce sells the best sewing machines

and makes tbe best boots and shoes in town.
Dr. Harrison's headache powders relieve

neuralgia. For sale by Harrison <fe Game.

The School Journal declares that
"parents should not complain that
their children do not 'take to books.'
Tt is supposed that education means
book knowledge, no matter whether
understood or not. They must learn;
it is folly to pound into a child's head
information on subjects which he cannotcomprehend, for which no interesthas been awakened. Then the
fact that whoever is educated is selfeducatedmust be understood by parents,ami that self-culture must be beJgunin babyhood; it mustbe inspired by
the parents, and directed by their love.
There are many households that work
in entire sympathy with the teacher:
the children of such make rapid progress.The reason is that the parents
keep the self-educating processes in
motion; or, rather, do not hinder
them.

i ii

Most people, when setting about
their reformation or conversion, are
much more anxious to spend their
lives in doing difficult or . unusual
things than to purify their intentions
and to renounce self-will in tne ordinaryduties of their position ; but this
is a great mistake. Far better make
less outward alteration as to actions
and more inward change in the heart
which prompts them. Those who are

leading a decent, well-ordered life need
much more interior thau extorior
change when they seek to become
more earnest Christians..Fenelon.

Templeton
TTAS opened up at the stand of J. D. CHALIXI MER8 and ba» on band :

2,000 Pounds Lard,
i,uuu iiusneis uats,

600 Bushels Corn.

500 Pounds Tobacco,
175 Barrels Flour.

W" ALL AS LOW AS POSSIBLE,
GIVE HIM A CALL.

Feb. 15,18f M

Assignee's Notice.
rjiHERE will be a meeting of the creditors
1 of the assigned stock of Mr. J. D. CHALMERS,on SATURDAY, 18th instant.

! W. A. TEMPLETON,
Feb. 15,1893, It Assignee.

| Eggs ! Eggs ! Eggs !
FROM best stock can be had the BROWN

LEGHORN. Best layers in the world.
Non-setteis. I guarantee eggs to give satisfactoryhatch. 81.&0 ijer 1:5. Try me.

T. W. COOGLEIl,
Agent G., C. .1 N., Cross Hill, S. C.

Feb. 15,1893, 6m

CHANET M. JONES,
First class repairer of shoes and

BOOTS, has his shop in the office ooce occupiedby Colonel Orvllle T. Calhoun, where
he will be pleased to receive orders for all
kinds of work in h Is Hue, which he will do in
sutlsfactory manner, on short notice, and at
low price. [Feb. 13,1893, tf

Port Royal and Western Carolina

Augusta and asueville siioet liue.
Time curd in effect Jun. 22nd, 1S93.

3 00pm S 05am Lv..Augusta..Art 9 15pmj 1205pm
6 87pm|12 15.un Ar... Beaufort...Lv, 4 33pm1 7 43i»m
6 50pm<12 SOam'Ar.Port Koyal Lvj 4 20pm' 7 30am
7 30mnlll 4oamiAr..Savannali..Lv1 4 OOpmj

2 :!OpmjAr..CliarleBton.Lv| 4 l7poi|
Connection rnado at Yemassee from and to Charles

ton, and at Fairfax fiom and to points on South
Bound K. K.

BET. AUGUSTA, GA., and SPARTANBURG, S. C.

(Eastern Time.)
Dally. Dally. STATIONS. Dally. Dally.
1 lOpui! 9 00amLv...Augusta....Ar 9 20pm; 3 35pm
2 55pm 10 50am Lv McCormick Ar 7 80pm 1 50pm
8 10pm 11 05aoj Lv Troy Ar 7 16pm! 1 35pm
8 54pm;ll 4ftam| Ar.Grcenwood.Lvf 6 86pm 12 54pm
ftOOpui; 12 50pm Lv...Laurens....Ar 5 35pm(ll 50atn
6 40pin| 2 50pm Ar SpnrtanbureLv 4 OOprn 10 20am

BETWEEN MoCORMICK and ANDERSON.
Mixed 23. 24. Mixed

Daily Cl! Sunday STATIONS. Sunday !Daily 62
Ex.Sun.j only. only. ,Ex.Uun.
3 05pm 8 05pm!Lv.McCormlck Ar 130pm! 1 30|im
3 -)0pm! 80i>miLv...Bordcaux..Ari 1 05pm|12 55pin
4 00pm 3 43pin! Lv..Willin2ton.Ar 12 53pm 12 30ptn
4 20pmi 3 55pm Lv.Mt.Carmel.Ar l2 J2pmjl2 10pm
I SOpui! 4 lOpinlLv Hoster..../r 12 2Spni 11 40am
5 00pm 1 17pm LvCalhounrallsAr 12 lSpiu 11 30am
5 10pm 1 25pm|Lv...Latimer ...Ar 12 lOpuiill 20am
ft 4-r)ptn 4 4ftj>m LvLowndenv'leAr 11 50nm 10 45am
7 SOpnii ft 50|iui|Ar. Anderson ..Lv|10 45am< 9 00am

Sleeping cars between Savannah and Spartanburg.
Close connection at Augusta for all points.
For further information write or call on

W. F. SIIELLMAN, W.J.CRAIG,
Trallic Manager. Gen. Puss. Agent.

R. L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Ga.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.

l'KOUATK COUKT.

Iu the mutter of the Estate of Rev. D. F. Miller,Deceased.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.

ALL persons Indebted to said Estate must
settle without delay, and those holding

claims against the Estate must present them
properly attested to

THOMAS \V. MORTON,
Feb. 2,1S'J8, 3t Executor.

DRT GOODS,
BARGAINS fo
Winter Good
"in it," they

IK*IK* T" TT hotra rrnf iA mnlrn vAntvt mi m

W/H1 AJ UWTV V'V cw IU»t\C 1VA/UI XUI UUl

T cut prices in all Winter Goods,
goods for less than New York value. Dc
them this way as we bought the stock of ;

Shoes! Shot
We are sole agents for both the celebra

Shoes and the W. L. Douglass Shoe. E
satisfaction. Economize in your footwear
We also have exclusive sale of KrippendSHOES. The best shoe in America. W
sizes. Prices from $2 to $4. Guaranteed
refunded. Don't forget our line of $1.25
off at 95 cents.

Next the St
Besides my immense stock of Dry Goc

ceries. 1 car load Red Rust Proof Oats wl
350 barrels of Flour in wood and sacks i

vauce, aud I expect to give my customers
price.

1 car load best Wheat Bran.
1 car load New Orleans Syrup.
1 car load San Domingo Syrup.
2 car loads Tennessee White Corn.
25 barrels Granulated Sugar.
Bacon and T.ard hv the wholesale
1 caae Ariosa Coffee, best iu the world.
10 bags Rio, with plenty of Java to give

Our Fancy Groce:
will down anything in town. We have

.Canned Goods, Tomatoes, Okra and Tomi
Evaporated Apples, fresh Lobster and
Steak, Canned Tripe, Potted Ham, Ton;
Cheese, Macaroni, Crackers, Teas, Spice:
der, &c., &c.
Remember that I am always glad to se<

prompt and polite attention and satisfacti<
I expect to give you some astonishing I

Remember the
Yours Very Respect

AUG. W
BRING ON jYour Cotton Seed. T

WE expect to closedown the Oil Mill by the
18tb day of FEBRUARY. We will give

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS per bushel for all
good sound seed delivered at the mill between p
now and above date.
We still have on hand a small supply of aHullsand Meal which we are selling cheap or

for cash. in
All parties owing the mill must settle at a°

once. 0,1

F. L, M0EE0W, J
Book-Keeper. £Feb. 8.1803,2t r lof
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Indian Games Exclusively, x
AGITATOR STRAIN. None Better. d,*

FiGGS from prize winning birds 8S per set- in
i tine of 13. Orders booked now for future wl

shipment. Two extra fine Cockerels for sale, mi
Address ft. M. SHIRLEY, Or

Feb. 8,181)3, tf Honea Path, S. C. S

Food for Cattle!
should make Immediate arrangements to de

ar;

BUY HULLS & MEAL. »

In
The experience of the past has fully demon* To
strated that cotton seed meal and hulls are qu
the cheapest and best food In the world. The au
price of these articles will be increased as the wl
season advances. du
Every convenience for weighing. ex

th<

W. P, FERGUSON, Manager. %
F, L. MORROW, Bookkeeper, to

Sept. 7 1892, tf £
~

EARLY K
§y

Spring- Goods. H
Tv
m(

OUU FIRST SHIPMENTS now in STOCK ry.
and to arrive this week : £

SO pieces Spring Calicoes. an
30 pieces Spring Ginghams. 1
15 pieces Stripe and Plaid Outing Cloths.

Just the thing for blazer or dress. (L.
30 pieces Cheeked and Stripe Nainsooks

from 5c. up.
Table Damasks, Doylies to match, Linen

Crash, Stripe and Check Linens, <£c.

For Boys Bodies,
Something new and handsome.

FOR LADIES BLOUSE WAISTS. ,

China Silks, Satteens, Cheviots, Ac.

Shoe, Hosiery & Glove
Stock Complete.

Always in Stock.
Complete line Black Cloths, Creps, &c., suitablefor mourning.
Persons wishing almost any staple article

lu our line can be suited.
Very Respectfully,

R. M. HADDON & CO, i
Feb. S. ISO:;, tf NV

Iiemember ii you are in ueed of a nice u- J
ter drese, call at lladdon's. cai i

... . ; .V;-»

V:

If MS!
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|j
r Everybody.
s no Longer
Must Go.
-..

Spring Goods, consequently we have
Now here is an opportunity to buyn't let it slip. We can afford to sell

Heath & Co. at a big discount.

es! Shoes!
ted Gainesville Hand-Made (Hynd's)
very pair guaranteed to give perfect
by purchasing either of these brands.
orf, Dittman & Co's LADIES FINE
e have them in all shapes, styles and
to give perfect satisfaction or money
Women's Shoes that we are running

m

aff of Life.
ids, I have a mammoth stock of Grotiichwill be sold very low for cash.
ivhich I bought before the recent adthebenefit of a fresh barrel at a low

!3

.

tone to the occasion. .
"

^

17 Department
just received a fresh and choice lot of
itocs. Esmeralda California Peaches,Crabs, imported Sardines, Salmon .

gue, Turkey, Chicken, Duck, Game,
s, Extracts, Chocolate, Baking Powe

you. Come in, and you will have
>n guaranteed.
iOW PRICES in the next 30 days.

pwp hotel corner.ridee, Heatb's 014 Stand.
fully,

SMITH.
In Ordinance
0 Eaise Supplies for the Town

of Abbeville, S. C., for
the Year 1893. s

E IT ORDAINED BY THE INTENDANT
1 and Wardens of tbe Town of Abbeville,
C., In Council assembled, and by authority
tbe same. Tbat a tax for tbe sums and la
e manner hereinafter named shall be raised
d paid lalo tbe treasury of tbe Town Countertbe uses and purposes thereof for tbe
ar A. D. 1898.
Section 1. On every One Hundred Dollars
the cash value of all Real and Personal estewithin the Incorporation of tbe said
wn of Abbeville, tbe sum of Twenty Cents. .

iec. 2. On each Billiard and Pool Table or
n Pin Alley kept ror blre, the Bum ofFlfleen
ollars for each Table or Alley more
on aha tranf ho tha aa mo r\rx?nor <1*t On
nu uuo atj/y wj i/uv mtuw unu«i v«/i vm

cb Bagatelle Table kept for hire the sam of
renty-Flve Dollars. Ifnny person or perqsare found guilty of receiving pay or
aklDg a cbarge for a game of Billiards, Pool,
igatelle or Tea Pin Alley, without having a
ense, shall be lined not exceeding the sam
Fifty Dollars, or not more than thirty days
the County Jail. t
Sec. 3. That all male persons between the
e of sixteen and fifty years, except those
yslcally unable to earn a support, are liable
road duty and shall be required to work on
e roads, sidewalks and streets within the
corporation of the town of Abbeville six
d one-third days by direction of the Town
uncll. The commutation for said roaddnty
be tbe sum of Two Dollars and One-half; to
paid at the time of payment of other tax,to wit, on or before the first day of March.
I persons refusing or falling to work six
>d oue-tblrd full days, to be accepted and
proved by tbe Counoll. or pay the above
inmutation. shall be liable to pay a fine not
ceedlng $25, or Imprisonment In Connty
II not exceeding thirty days.
sec. 4. That all itinerant auctioneers, pedera,except venders ot farm produce raised
the county, offering at retail any goods

jatsoever lor sale, shall pay a license ol not
are than Twenty-Five Dollars nor less than
ie Dollar per day.
sec. 5. That all circuses shall pay a license
One Hundred Dollars for each and every
blbitlon; and all other shows, Including
lat are commonly known as side-shows at:hedto a circus, shall pay a license of not
}re than Fifty nor less than Two Dollars for
sh exhibition.
5ec. 6. That all returns shall be made an-
r oath, on or before the Drat day or Ifeoray,1898, and all taxes sball be due and pava3on or before tbe first day of Marcb, 1898.
any person or persons sball refuse or neg:tpayment of tbe taxes herein levied witnthetime specified. the Treasurer of the
wn Council Is hereby authorized and reiredto add twenty per centum penalty,
d if the tax with tbe penalty is not paid
thin thirty days thereafter, it sball be tbe
ty of tbe Treasurer of tbe Council to issue
ecutions therefor immediately, and collect
3 same by due process of law, as provided
tbe charter of said town of Abbeville.
Sec. 7. The Town Council or a quorum
jreof sball constitute a Board of Assessors
affix the value of property returned for
cation.
Sec. 8. If any person or persons shall releor neglect to make a return of their prop*
y for taxation within the time prescribed
rein, the return of last year with twenty
r centum added, sball be deemed and taken
the Treasurer lo be tbe true value of their
aperty for taxation and It shall be assessed
that rate.
Sec. U. For each license to retail spirituous
uors in tbe town of Abbeville the sum of
jo Hundred and Fifty Dollars for the six
>nths, beginning with tbe 1st day of Janua,1893, ana ending30th day ot June, 1893.
Sec. 10. On each dog tbe sum ol One Dollar
d Twenty-Five Cents.
)one and ratified lu Council and tbe seal of

tbe Town Council affixed tbis 30th day
S.)of December, eighteen hundred and

ninety-two.
R. M. HILL, Intendant.
JONES F. MILLER,
J. H. LATIMER,
S, G, THOMSON,

JAS. UnALMiixiiS, Secretary.
fan. 4 1893, tf

'AS. P. WILSON,
ZMMEUMT^CIKIOTP.

N office at Honea Path, S. C., every day exceptFriday, when I will be In office.it
illlnmfifnn M (\ f.Inn 11 lRQtf. !tm

[f you want a handsome dress for a Utile
sh, call or send to li. M. lladdon & Co.


